
Bancroft City Council
Tuesday, F ebruary I 5, 2022

Meeting Minutes of the Mayor and City Council for Bancroft, Idaho

Roll call sho-wed the following council and staffmembers present:
Mickelle o'Brien, Joseph Perry, Eric christensen, Rick Hatch, Mayor Spencer, and clerk Swensen

Executive Session
Call to.Order: Mayor Spencer called the meeting to order at 7:01 p.m.
council President, fuck P. Hatch made a motion to enter Executive Session Idaho code 74-206 (l) (c)

]o.11Oy.r1an inleyst in real property which is not owned by a public agency;
Roll call: Joseph Perry-yES, Micke e o'Brien-yES, tuck i{arch-yEs; Eri; christensen-yES
Adjoummentcm, Eric christensen made a motion to adjoum Executive Session at 7:32 p.m.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2"d the motion. Motion passed 4-0.

Regular Council Meeting
Mayor Spencer called regular council meeting to order at 7:40 p.m.
Prayer: Rick Hatch
Pledge: Mayor Spencer

Item: 1 Agenda
Council President Rick Hatch, made a motion to acceDt the asenda as stated.
Council Member Joseph Perry, 2nd the motion. Motion passeJ4-0.

Item: 2 Oath of Office
Mayor, Spencer administered the oath ofoffice to Joseph perry.
A copy ofthe signed oath will be kept on file at the city office.

Item: 3 Sewer Pond/Seepage Testing
Prior to the meeting, Mayor Spencer met with Kort from Forsgren Engineers to discuss the poor condition
of the sewer ponds. The ponds are not holding water and the city is concerned they will not pass the next
seepage test. Mayor Spencer discussed options and asked Kort to get a quote for lining the ponds. The
city.has received a seepage test reminder letter and would like to be ready for the test. Forsgren
engineering services has applied for a sewer study grant though LHTACT.
Mayor Spencer also met with craig from IRWA and him do a sewer rate study in the next couple of
weeks.
Craig informed the council that DEQ will require the city to raise the sewer rate and have matching funds
available before they will agree to a sewer bond loan. The city currently has savings in the sewer fi.:nd to
meet a grant match. Craig informed the council that part of the seepage test will be calculating how long it
takes to fill the cell up. The city will need to assess the water flow to the pond. craig recommended
evaluating the sewer lift station prior to realigning the pond. Cm, Eric Christensen informed council that
the pump in the lift station is fairly new. Craig recommended lining at least one (1) pond for now and two
(2) ifpossible.

Item: 4 Airport-George Hulse/IVlanager
George asked if the city has any maintenance plans for the airport this summer. Mayor Spencer informed
George that the city plans to have a new survey done this next summer. The city also plans to do some
blading and ro11 the runway for a smoother surface. The city cleaned and sprayed the area last year due to
citizens dumping appliances and household trash on the property. The city had applied for a grant to
repair and/or replace the hanger but was denied due to the garbage around the runway and hangar.
George asked ifthe city would ask the North Gem Ag class to build a tehahedron for a class project. A



tetrahedron tells wind direction and points to the landing. Mayor Spencer will contact the Ag teacher tosee if the class would be inrerested in doing a project. rie city is aiso hoping to reprace 6r.1]"ilrut i,blowing off the hanger. George informed tf,e cou:rcil that he was able to geinew tie ao*n 
"i"ior'*a uwind sock.

Item: 5 Minutes-J anuary 10,2022
cm, Mickelle o'Brien made a motion to approve the minutes fiom the January council meeting.
Cm, Rick Hatch 2nd the motion. Motion paised 4_0.

Item: 6 Accounts payables

Cm, Joseph Perry made a motion to pay the accounts payable for January 2022.
Cm, Rick Hatch 2nd the motion. Motion passed 4-0.

Item: 7 New Water Connection-Duane Cuonington-I276 Squaw Creek Rd.
Joyc-e^and Duane Cunnington submitted an application for a new hook-up and connection to city water at
1276 Squaw creek Rd. The city has three other_ homes on Squaw creek id. currently hookeJ iito the citywater line. Council members agree to connect the new residence to the city water lin'e. tttuyo, sf"n"".
inform^ed council that the city will not start the connection until the ground thu*..
clerk.Swensen will type up a letter of approval for Duane and Joyce to take to the county.
Cp, Rick Hatch made a motion to approve the utility application/water connection for Duane and Joyce
Cunnington.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2nd the motion. Motion passed 4-0.

Cp, Rick Hatch was excused for an unexpected family emergency.

Item: 8 Meter Setter Purchase
Mayor Spencer recommended that city keep meter sefters on hand. due to long wait time on all orders.
Cm, Eric Christensen made a motion to purchase three (3) meter setters.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Item: 9 Kennel License-spencer and Kylee Willis
Spencer and Kylee Willis have acquired a third dog and would like to apply for a kennel license. The
application is complete. 75% ofsunounding property owners signed and dated the application.
Cm, Eric Christensen made a motion to approve the'Kennel Lic;nse Application for S'pencer Wi[is.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2d the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Item: 10 Bulk Ice Melt Purchase
council discussed the different types ofice melt and ordering in bulk for saving costs.
Cm, Joseph Perry made a motionio purchase the ice melt iniulk.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Item: ll Flag Purchase
Clerk Swensen noticed that some ofthe flags are tom and discolored. The inventory is running low and
there will not be enough flags for the upcoming surnmer events.
cm, Eric christensen made a motion to purchase flags needed for Main Street and the parks.
Cm, Joseph Perry 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.

Item: 12 Yearbook Class Donation
Cm, Joseph Perry made a motion to donate $100 to the North Gem yearbook class.
Cm, Mickelle O'Brien 2nd the motion. Motion passed 3-0.
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cm, Joseph Perry informed council that the sophomore class would like to have a car wash fimd raiser atthe city park this summer and askea *rat they'oeeJi" a".-li"v". sp.ncer suggested they get on theagenda for the donation request and contact the 
"m.r," 

g.i;;. park reservation book.

Item: l3 Council and StalfReports
Srreets ?rojects-Mayor Spencer talked to the city council about ordering oil and road base chips for thestreers this summer' The ciw hudgsled approximately $qo,ooo ror .t 

""ts. 
Last year the city had to cutdown on the streets-project due to th^e higt-cosl ofoil and chips. Mayor Spencer informed council that thecost is going up to $150 more a, ton for ioz2. councl m"muJrs suggested holding offon a[ streetp-rojects until the road report is complete and the corr. 

"orn" 
ao*.r.

Norlh Canyon Lease-Mavor SoenCer informed council members ttrat the lease on the cities NorthCanyon Propeny is up ttris year. ttr" I-o."" *ouii tlrci"'."rig",n. contract for a l0-year term instead of5 year due ro requirements with the cRp program ..quirrng tii3, to sign a rO-year conhacr with usDA.The land has been in cRp for the duratioo of-the .or;u;;. i;; ;rree wourd arso like to add his sonsname and farm LLC to the contract due to medicar reasors *d t"gut ch-ges. council Members a$eethat an increase in the aru:ual nayment should be requir.J Jtt lo ."u.on. Mayor Spencer will contact theLessee to discuss the contract changes and finalize ,^t a ugr""rn"n,.

Mayor Spencer informed council that the city has hired a seasonal maintenance worker due to anemployee change.

Public Comment:
A resident is concemed that the city workers need to be cautious in the large equipment and look beforepulling into the public streets. She had to hit her brakes to avoidhaving an-a""ia"'rt. sr," i.lrrt-"oo."-"a
and doesn't want.anyone to get hurt. Mayor Spencer thankea the resiaJnt ror retting him kn'ow and wi[address the situation with the employee.

There were no other council or public comments.

Adjoumment
Cm, Eric Christensen made a motion to adjoum.
Cm, Joe Perry 2"d motion. Motion passed j-0.

City Clcrk/Dcbbic Swcnscn

多―/グー2o2Z
Date Accepted by Council

Ma/or, LuCus H. Spenie


